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ABSTRACT.--I
examined the effectsof weekendand weekdayboating activityon Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus
leucocephalus)
use of three lakesin northcentral Florida during 1988-89. On Lake Lochloosa,which had
the highestnumber of boatsof the three lakes,boating activitysignificantlyreduced the numbersof all
age classesof eaglesusing the lake (P < 0.025). Increased boating activityon Lake Wauberg wasnot
related to useby eagles(P = 0.06) likely becauseboatingactivitywasconcentratedduring middaywhile
eaglestypicallyforaged early and late in the day. On Newnan's Lake, the number of eaglesobserved
also was not different betweenweekendsand weekdays(P -- 0.20). Weekend boating activitydid not
relate to perch use,habitat use,interactionsor age distributionindicatingno alteration of eaglebehavior
patterns.Flushdistancedid not varybetweenweekendsand weekdays(P = 0.96), but did varyby month
(P = 0.0001), with a greater flush distanceduring monthswith highestboating activity.Minimal flush
distances(i = 53m) and lack of measurableeffectson behaviorsuggestedthat eaglesin my studyarea
were

tolerant

of boat

disturbance.

KEYWORDS: Bald Eag& Haliaeetus leucocephalus;boatdisturbance,,
Florida;human activity.

Respuestade Haliaeetusleucocephalus
a actividadesde canot•e en el centronorte de Florida

RESUMEN.--Examin6
los efectosde canotajedurante los finesde semanay durante la semanaen figuilas
calvas(Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
en tres lagos del centronorte de Florida durante 1988-89. En el Iago
Lochloosael cual tiene el mayornfimero de botesde los tres lagos,lasactividadesde canotajeredujeron
significativamentelos nfimeros de todas las clasesde edad de las /tguilasque utilizaron el Iago (P <
0.025). E1 incremento en el canotajedel Iago Wauberg no fu6 relacionadocon el uso por parte de las
/tguilas (P = 0.06), debido a que las actividadesde canotaje se concentraron durante el medio dia,
mientrasque las/tguilasforrajeabantempranoen la mafianao tarde durante el dia. En el Iago Newnan,
el nfimero de/tguilas observadasno fu6 diferente entre los fines de semanay entre semana (P = 0.20).
Las actividadesde canotaje durante el fin de semanano estuvieronrelacionadascon la utilizaci0n de
perchas,uso de habitat, interaccioneso distribucitn de edadeslo que indict que no hubo alteraciones
en los patrones de comportamientode las •tguilas.Las distanciasalas cualeslas figuilaslevantabanel
vuelo no variaron entre fines de semanay entre semana (P = 0.96), pero si entre meses(P = 0.0001),
con una mayor distanciade levantamientode vuelo durante los mesescon mayor canotaje.La distancia
de levantamientode vuelo minima (• = 53 m) y la falta de efectosmediblesen el comportamiento
sugierenque las figuilasen mi estudioson tolerantesa la perturbaci6n de los bores.
[Traducci6n de Casar Mfirquez]

Boating activitycan modify foraging patterns of
Bald Eagles (Haliaeetusleucocephalus)
by reducing
or evenprecluding use of foraging areas(Steenhof

1976, Stalmasterand Newman 1978, Knight and
Knight 1984, Chester et al. 1990, McGarigal et al.
1991, Brown and Stevens1997). McGarigal et al.
(1991) concludedthat boating activitiesrestrictuse
of certain foraging. areas by breeding eagles and
ultimately may affect productivity.Since Bald Eaglesare easilydisturbedwhen foraging (Grubb and
King 1991) and adults are more sensitiveto distur97

bance than younger eagles (Stalmasterand New-

man 1978), increasingrecreationaluse of lakesin
Florida may poseproblems for breeding eagles.In
addition, the dense eagle population in Florida
that existsin close proximity to high levelsof human activityprovided an opportunity to determine
if eagleshabituate to human activity.
I conducted a study to examine the effects of
boating activity on the use of lake shorelines by
Bald Eaglesand addressedthe following objectives:
(1) to determine if the number of Bald Eaglesob-
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Table 1. Mean number of Bald Eaglesand boats on weekend (WE) and weekday (WD) counts on shorelinesurveys
of three lakes in northcentral Florida, 1988 and 1989.
NUMBER

YEAR N a •WE

Lochloosa 1988 10
1989 10
Newnans
1988 12
1989 12
Wauberg 1988 10
1989 14

3.2
6.9
4.2
8.2
2.5
5,6

OF EAGLES

(RANGE) ;•¾VD (RANGE)

(0-10)
(0-11)
(1-11)
(3-20)
(1-6)
(1-11)

6.1
10.6
5.3
8.3
4.2
6.1

NUMBER

t

(1-10) -3.36
(3-20)-2.38
(1-9)
-0.95
(2-14) -0.19
(0-11) -1.66
(1-11)-0.43

P

OF BOATS

• WE (RANGE) • WD

0.005 28.7 (4-50)
0.025 17.9 (12-24)
0.20
18.5
(5-36)
0.30
8.6
(2-16)
0.06
6.7 (1-19)
0.25
12.8 (2-32)

5.8
7.8
11.5
5.5
3.5
4.7

(RANGE)

t

P

(4-31)
(3-16)
(2-23)
(0-13)
(0.10)
(0-8)

4.06
5.37
5.02
2.94
1.61
3.08

0.005
0.005
0.005
0.01
0.06
0.01

number of paired surveys.

finished the last of 6 surveysnear dusk. We began each
of the 6 surveysat the sametime on the two paired sample days.
Data recorded for each eagle observedincluded location, age class, activity, habitat, perch type, distance
perched from edge, interactions, and with whom the interaction occurred. Age classeswere based on plumage
characteristics(McCollough 1989) and included adults
(all white head and tail), late subadults (some brown in
head and tail), early subadults(no white in head or tail),
iramatures(first year eagles),subadults(birdsthat could
not be classedasearly or late), and unknowns.Locations
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
of eaglesand boats were plotted on topographicmaps.
Data on effectsof boating activityon eagleswere ob- In 1989, the distance from our boat at which a perched
tinned at Lochloosa,Newnans,and Wauberglakesin Ala- eagle flushed was estimatedwith periodic verificationuschua County, Florida. Lochloosaand Newnanslakes are ing a Lietz range finder.
I first determined the sample size needed to test the
large fishing lakesin the region and the majority of boating activityinvolved fishing from stationaryboats.Waub- hypothesisthat boating activitywasreducingeagleuseof
erg is a smalllake with restrictedaccessfor gasoline-pow- lakeshoresusing the prespecifiedvariancemethod (Gilfor 1988
ered boats but heavily used for recreational activities, bert 1987:51-52).Data were analyzedseparately
primarily canoeing,sailboating,and occasionallyfishing and 1989 for each lake with a paired difference t-testto
from small boats equipped with electric motors (Wood avoid problemswith temporal changesin eagleand boat
1992). Newnan's Lake is a hyper-eutrophiclake of 2433 abundance.
I used a t-testto examine the effect of boating activity
ha (Shannon and Brezonik 1972) with a mean depth of
1.5 m (maximum = 4.0 m). Lake Lochloosa is a 2235 ha
on the distance eagles perched from the edge of the
meso-eutrophiclake with a mean depth of 2.9 m. Lake shoreline and on the estimated flush distance.Analysis
Wauberg is a 101-ha eutrophic lake with a mean depth of variance was used to examine month and age variaof 3.8 m (maximum = 5.2 m). The lakes are rimmed
tionsin flushdistance.I usedX9 contingencytests(Winkprimarily with baldcypress( Taxodium
distichum)
and hard- ler and Hays1975:825-829) to examinethe distributions
for age of eaglesobserved, habitat use, perch types,acwood swampswith adjacentpine (Pinusspp.) forests.
Lakeswere surveyedevery 2 wkson Sundaysand Mon- tivity,and interactions on weekendsversusweekdays.
daysfrom 28 February-9 May 1988, and on Sundaysand
Tuesdaysfrom 11 December 1988-4 April 1989, to com- RESULTS
pare dayswith high human use (Sundays)to low-usedays
On Lochloosa Lake, boats were more abundant
(weekdays). On Newnans and Lochloosa lakes, we surveyeda route of approximately7 km from ajohnboat by on weekends than on weekdaysin both years (Tadriving slowly (about 3-5 knots) approximately 100 m ble 1), while more eagleswere observedon weekfrom the shoreline. BecauseWauberg Lake is much
smaller, we surveyed the entire shoreline from an an- daysthan on weekends. The maximum number of
chored boat at the center of the lake. Each samplingday boatsgenerallywasgreater in 1988,while the highwas divided into morning, midday, and late-day and a est maximum number of eaglesoccurred in 1989.
sampling schedulewasdevisedso that each lake rotated Likewise on Newnans Lake, boats were more abunthrough theseperiodsthroughoutthe season.On a given
sampling day, we conducted 6 surveys;2 successive
sur- dant on weekendsthan on weekdaysin both years
veyswere conductedon a lake before moving to the next (Table 1), although the mean difference was not
lake. We began the first surveyshortly after dawn, and as large in 1989. The number of eaglesobserved

served on a shoreline differed between high and
low boat use days, (2) to determine if differences
existed in responseto boat disturbanceby different age classesof eagles, (3) to determine if distance perched from the shoreline or distance
flushed by a boat differed between high and low
boat use days,and (4) to determine if differences
in activity,habitat use, perch use, or interactions
occurred between high and low boat use days.
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Table 2. Mean distance (m) Bald Eagleswere perched
from the edge of the shoreline (1988 and 1989) and
flush distance(1989) on weekdays(WD) and weekends
(WE) during shoreline surveysof Lochloosa,Newnans,
and Wauberg lakes in northcentral Florida.

Table 3.

99

Number of flushes (N) m•d mean estimated

flush distance (m) by month for Bald Eaglessightedon
shoreline surveysof Lochloosa,Newhans and Wauberg
lakes in northcentral

Florida, 1989. Means with the same

letter are not significantly different (Waller-Duncan Kratio t-test).

VARI-

ABI,E

Na

/

SE

RANGE

t

P

MONTH

December

5

5 B

0.01

January
February

13
20

80 A
99 A

21.9
14.2

March

5

5 B

0.0

5-5

April
May

13
3

5B
5B

0.0
0.0

5-5
5-5

Distance to edge
WD

256

5.6

0.56

0-50

WE

193

8.5

0.99

0-75

Flush

distance

WD
WE

32

53.9

12.32

5-200

27

52.9

12.73

5-200

-2.52

0.05

0.96

N

•

SE

RANGE

0.0

5-5

5-200
5-200

number of Bald Eagle observations.

sightings of perched birds occurred in cypress
wasnot significantlydifferent on weekdaysthan on (51.9%) or hardwood (21.1%) trees.
weekendsin either year. Maximum countsof boats
I also distinguishedsix habitat typesused by eawere lower on Newhans Lake in 1989 compared to gles: cypress,hardwood, pinewoods, marsh, lake,
1988, but maximum counts of eagleswere higher. and developed(Wood 1992). Eaglesused these
Fewer boats may affect a smaller portion of the habitatsin the sameproportion on weekendsason
shoreline available to eagles. On Lake Wauberg, weekdays(X• = 3.85,P = 0.57). The mostfrequentthere

was no difference

in the number

of boats or

eagles observed on weekendsversusweekdaysin
1988 (Table 1). In 1989, more boats were observed

ly used habitat was cypress(46%). Pinewoods
(22%) and lake (21%) alsowere commonlyused
habitatsbut only 21 (3%) eaglesoccurred in de-

on weekends,but the number of eaglesobserved veloped habitats.
did not differ.
Six categoriesof interactionswere observedand
Of 816 eaglesobserved,the majority (47.9%) involved 332 sightingsof eagles:chasingor being
were adults. The age distribution of eaglessighted chased(31%), perched together (44%), flying toon weekendsdid not differ from that on weekdays gether (20%), and stoopingon, hitting, and talon
(X2 = 4.01, P = 0.55). Weekend boating activity, locking (5%). Becauseof smallsamplesizes,stooptherefore, was related to eagle numbers regardless ing on, hitting, and talon locking were combined
of age class.Eaglesperched farther from the shore- into one categoryfor analysispurposes.Boating acline edge on weekends (Table 2) when boating ac- tivity did not change the distribution of eaglesentivitywashigher than on weekdayswith lessboating gaged in the variousinteractions(X2 = 3.56, P =
activity,although the difference wasonly 3 m.
0.31).
Of 517 eaglesightingsin 1989, eaglesflushedin
DISCUSSION
response to our boat in 59 instances.Flush distance did not differ between weekends
and weekBoat and eagle numberswere negativelyrelated
days (Table 2), but differed by month (Table 3; F on LochloosaLake with boat use higheston week= 10.46, P = 0.0001). Eagleswere flushed by boats ends and eagle use highest on weekdays.On Newhat a greater distance in January and February, ans Lake, the mean difference in the number of
when boating activitytypicallyincreasedwith win- boats was not as large as that observed for Lochter tourism. Flush distance did not differ by age loosa Lake, particularly in 1989. The small differclass (F = 1.23, P = 0.32).
ence in boating activity between weekends and
During the shoreline surveys,I identified five weekdays,although significantlydifferent, may not
typesof perches: snags,pines, cypress,hardwoods, have been a true measure of boating effects on
and palms. There was no difference in the distri- eagles because of the overall low number of boats
bution of eaglesusing these perch typeson week- present. On Newhans Lake, the maximum number
ends (high boat use days) compared to weekdays of boatscountedon the 7-kin segmentof shoreline

(X2 = 5.74, P = 0.33). The majorityof the 489

(1988 = 36, 1989 = 16) was much less than on
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Lochloosa Lake (1988 = 50, 1989 = 24). There

265 m in winter; McGarigal et al. 1991:197 m; Stal-

may be a threshold number of boats required on
a lake before eagles avoid an area. In contrast,
McGarigalet al. (1991) reported a reductionin the
use of highly used foraging areasin responseto a
single stationary boat.
No relationship was detected between boat and
eaglenumberson Lake Wauberg.Becausethislake
is used primarily for recreational activities other
than fishing (sailing and canoeing), boat disturbance is concentratedduring early afternoon with
little disturbance in the early morning and late
evening.This allowedeaglesto forage undisturbed
on the lake for severalhours when foraging by eagles generally reaches a peak (Mersmann 1989).
Further, Lake Wauberg has restricted accessfor
boats powered with gasoline engines, so disturbance created by a fishing boat is lessthan that on
other lakes.The type of boat and timing of boating
activityboth can affect responseby eagles (Grubb
and King 1991, Grubb et al. 1992, Stalmasterand

master and Kaiser 1998:111-293 m). Buehler et al.

Kaiser 1998).
Human

disturbance

could

at times

alter

behav-

ior patterns or differentially affect individual age
classes(Stalmaster and Newman 1978). In my
study,boating activitydid not affect eagle activity,
perch use, habitat use,interactions,or the age distribution of eagles observed.Thus, eagles likely
were not displacedfrom preferred perching or foraging areasand were not differentially affected by
age class.
In my study, flush distance did not differ between weekends and weekdays.In contrast, Stalmaster and Kaiser (1998) found shorter flush distances on weekends.I generally found that when
eaglesrespondedto boat disturbancethe primary
responsewasto avoid the lakes.Similarly,Steenhof

(1976) and McGarigalet al. (1991) found that it
was more common for eaglesto entirely avoid areas where boats were present. I found no difference in flush distancebetween age classes.Knight
and Knight (1984) and Buehler et al. (1991) reported no age-specificdifferences in flush distance, whereas Stalmaster and Kaiser (1998) de-

tected longer flush distances by subadults.
Stalmaster and Newman (1978) reported that
adults

were

more

sensitive

to

disturbance

than

younger eaglesand preferred areaswith lower human activity.
Mean

flush

distance

of 53 m was less than

that

reported in other studies(Knight and Knight 1984:
152 m; Buehler et al. 1991:175 m in summer and

(1991) suggestedthat the difference in winter and
summer

flush

distances

observed

on

the

Chesa-

peake Baymight be a difference in responseby the
northern migrant eagles inhabiting the Chesapeake in the winter, compared to the southern migrantsand Chesapeakeeaglespresent in summer.
Becauseflush distance in my study was very low,
particularlyafter high boat disturbancein January
and February, it is possiblethat eagleshabituated
to boat

disturbance

to the low summer

in Florida

which

flush distance

contributed

observed

on the

ChesapeakeBay. Knight and Knight (1984) reported a decreasedtendencyfor eaglesto flush in
responseto a canoe, but could not conclusivelyattribute the responseto habituation. Stalinasterand
Kaiser (1998) found decreased flush responses
over the winter season,but no changein flush distancessuggestingsome habituation to disturbance.
In summary,boating activityreduced the number of eaglesusing the shoreline on only one of
the three lakes studied, did not influence flush dis-

tance, and increased the distance perched from
the shoreline by only 3 m. Thus, at this time, there

was no evidencethat recreationalboating activity
negativelyaffected eagle use of these lakes. The
minimal

flush distances

and the lack of measurable

effectson eagle behavior and activitypatternssuggestedthat many of these birds may have become
habituated to boating disturbance,although they
still show some

avoidance

behavior.
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